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DECKER 

native of 

JOHN 

John Decker, 

County, died at his home in New 
Castle, May 10, 1940. Mr, Decker 

was a former resident of Bellwood 

and had resided in New Castle for 
the past 30 years. Born in Centre 
coun.y, his parents were Joseph 

and Rebecca Decker, Members of 
the family include his wife, Eflie 

Thomas Decker, and the following 
daughte:s and sons: Mrs. Ella Rich 
ey of Edmon Mr Jebty Orry 

Mrs. Victor Bottorfl and Robert 
Decker of New Castle and George 

and Calvin at home He al 
survived by one sister, Mrs, Nancy 

Valentine of Bellwood nd two 
brothers, Aquilla and Joseph Deck- 
er, of Tyrone, R. D 

MES. ALMA 1 

Mrs. Alma 1 

Centre 

30 8 

ALEXANDER 

Alexander 

ident 

former 

Mileshburg re died last fod - 

nesday morning, May 22, 1940, at 

the home of her Ralph Alex- 
ander, of Philadelphia, from a 
complication of wing a 

long Maing 

het becom = 

ing 
WAS IX 

lonville 

and Mrs 

band, Ru / 

The foiloy 

Ralph, Philadelp 

Md.; Lee, Green 
Clyde Herr, of Clearfield. ’ 

thers t 5 ] u 

D. H. Custer 
Spoits, Harry 

Mrs. O. A. Shiz 
Williamsport 
North Chill 

Sanborn 

Altoona 

on 

nead 

alisease [oll 

ine been 

home v 

il ago. Mrs. Alexand 
1 
vi 

nd sis SA SS 

Mrs 

Mrs. Evard 

RRY. 

wit 

MRS. ANNIE HOCKENBE 

nnie Hockenx 

Belle! 

the home ol 

The 

Of COeorie 

of 
oO! 

), and Herbert, of Miles- 

survivors include 50 
28 great grand- 

these brothers and 
Chapman of 

Mo McEwen 

Smedden 

burg. Other 
grandchildren 
children, and 
siz ers William 

Beaverdale; 
Madera, Mrs. Maggie 

Kyler.own: Mrs. Susan Marvin, 
vista, lowa, and a half-brother 

of of Munson. Mr: 

Hocienberry had resided in the 
Nigh Bank area most of her 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 

afternobin. at the Bellefonte 
gelical church, with the Rev. H. H 

Jacobs officiating. In erment wa 
made in the Union cemetery, Belie 

fante. 

lie 4 
Mr 

as Chapruan 

life 

says 
(Not Confucius) 

You can't fool millions of people 
over a period of thirty years [It 

is over { vears ago that 
Haines, Lhe Shoe Wizard, started 
selling shoes. What 
for $1.25 he sold for 98c; an 

others sold for $250 he sold for 

hirty 

  $1.98 and has been doing the same 
thing and at the same place for 

over thirty years. but the one 
store has grown into the largest 
chain of shoe stores in America 

owned by an individual. No one 
man, not even a Wizard, could do 

that and fool the people into buy- 
ing shoes The facts are, 
Haines put 5c, 10c and 20c more 

into his shoes and it shows in the 
wear, and people come back year 

after year. Let one of our wide- 
awake Managers show you just 
what 98c, $198 and $298 really 
will buy in shoe leather at 

HAINES, the Shoe Wizard Stores 

{x 
iS 

HAINES 
THE SHOE WIZARD 

The man that makes the wonder- 
ful prices possible. 

BELLEFONTE STORE 
6 No. Allegheny Street. 

Manager: DAVID M. MUMPER 

Evan-, 

! 

SANDRA 

Interment 

JEAN RANIO 

services were held 
Monday morning for Sandra 

Ranio, four-day-old twin 
of Fred and Catherine 
Ranio, Bellefonte, who died 
day afternoon, May 256, 1940 

Willlam E. Downes officiated 
dition to the parent 

thers and sisters survive 

on 
Jean 

Evensky 
Satur. 

Rev 
In ad- 

several bro 

MRS. ELIZA J. (WOLFE) STOVER 

Mr Eliza Jane (Wolfe) 

died Wednesday, May 23, 

the home of a sister and 

Emma I. Burd and Stanley Burd 

f Bellwood. Born August 1, 1850 

in Centre county. she was a daugh- 

Ler Henry and Catherine (Gram- 
ley) Wolfe Her husband, Perry 
Wolfe, is decea Membors of the 

family include Emma 1 

Burd. She wa of the Lu- 
Foe \ hireh 
neran ch 14 

Blover 

1040 

nephew 

al 

of 

d 

ner sisie 

a member 

ISAAC LANNEN 

MRS, RY A 
A oF 

MARKEL 

{ Jean- 

Creorgs 

Jeap- 
24 

MA 

home, with the 

officiating Intermen 
the Brish Creek ceme 

Mrs. Markel former 
of Bellefonte, had re: in Jes 
nette for past 50 years, haviae 

that cits wi s We } july 

restden 
ided 

the 

gone } 
when the town was being devel 

Mr. Markel was engaged in -th 
building contracting Mr 

Markel wa Meth. 

to 

wed 

busine 

ber of 

Among those 
funeral service 

Walter Eberhart 

Dannie, and the former's 
all of Bellefonte, and 
Cramer, of Tusseyville 

a mes the 

vho at- 
sep 

odist chure 
tended the 

Mr and Mr al 

m 
M: 

sON 

ther 
Sadie ~ 

REV. B. F. GRENOBLE 

Rev. Benjamin Pranklin 
D. 8 asior erer 

°Tan 

DD 

Grenoble 
iis of 

Saturday 

heart 

were held Magy 

the Lena cemetery 
I y Grenohls we 

born March 1857 Zion 
tre county. a of Philip and 

nah Grenoble. He received his 
liminary educ in 

Mills and Penn Hall Academ 
ter which he wight 

years. In August, 1879 he enlered 

he Wittenberg Theologibal Semin. 
ary. from which s was grad 

in 1881. On May 1. 1881 

ed the 1 wirge of Hiawatha 

atid Pleasant Valley in Dickinson 

ounty, Kansas He was ordained 
to the go ministry rd 

1881. by Kansas 8 During 

his active forty-eight years of minis- 
try in addition to his first charge. 

he served in many mid-western 
communities. Dr. Grenoble’s years 

retirement were active ones and 

during the ten years he preached 

over 300 Sundays in 38 different 

churches. eighteen being of the Lu- 

theran denomination and 18 none 
Lutheran. He was united in mar- 

riage Ju 1883, to Miss Emma K 
Hassler at Hiawatha, Kans. To this 

union four children were born: Her- 

bert, Richmond, Va; Edna, High- 
land Park, Ili; Mrs. Mary Whit- 
comb, New York City: Olive, FPree- 
port. His wife also survives, and one 

assed away at Lena 

1840 following a 

Ber 

near 

5ON 

ion Pine al 

n ies, af 
1 four He 'atals ol] 

hie ialed 

he accet- 

utheran 

ne] October 

nod the yn 

of 

we 7 

  

ting [pression 

duty well performed will 
choose a genuine Rock 

emorinl to stand se your 
| for the years to coma. 

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

daughter 

| 
| great-grandenud Dr. Grenoble serv 
ed In many important capacities 

in the life of the church besides his 
congregational work, He was a dele- | 

gate 10 the general conventions sev 
en times, served as a director of 

Wit'enberg College, Springfield, O.; 

was president of the Northern Illin- 
ols Bynod, as well as being a mem- 

ber of many important committees 

of the synod 

JOHN W. AUGUSTINE 

John Wagner Augustine, 76, died 

suddenly at 5:30 Friday morning 

May 24, 1940, at the home of hi 
daughter, Mrs. Foster M. Smith 
Dunnstown, Clinton county. Born In 

Sugar Valley, Mr. Augusiine had 

heen a farmer until his retirement 

four year: He was a member 
of the First Church, Lock Haven 

Surviving besides Mrs. Smith are 

another daughter, Mrs. Ray Kam- 
merer, Loganton; H Foster, a 

teacher at Bellefonte, and two 
andchildren, Funeral services 

held at the Smith home at 2 o'clock 

Monday afternoon, with his pastor 
the Rev. Homer 'W. Helsley, officiat- 
ing. Burial was made in Fair 

view cemetery Loganton 

ago 

son 

were 

Lh 

al 

JOSEPH M. SMITH 

Joseph M Smith ] 

} ollege re 

well 

taurant « 

Monday 

1840, at 

"| . 
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{ays 1 is 
§ 

and 8 ¢ 

wee si 

Harri 

Gallagher 
made in 

M 
Wa 

netery 

made in Lhe 

rch cemetery 

JOHN ORVIS EISENHUTH 
John Orvis Elsenhuth, retired 

farmer Woodward, died 
n that community at § « 

urday morning, May 25 
the effects a serie 

suffered during 
Eisenhuth, who Us 

n Centre count 

son of Emanue nd Mart 

Ewsenhutl born In Haines 
township on July 27, 1868. making 

his age al time of death 71 years, 9 

months and 28 days Burviving 

his wife, the former Emma Jane 
Hoover and these chilidren: Orvis T 

Sylvester, Lewisburg 

Aurora. Ill: Stewart 

H., Woodward: Fred R 

Randall E. Lewistown 

James Bingaman and Mrs 
Manbeck, Mifflinburg: Lester 

Meade, Md.: Marion, Evelyn 
Ellen at home. Other 

ine ten grandcl 

the following brother and 
James Elsenhuth, Mifflintown 

Emma Wagner. Port Royal 
Clara Kulp. Harrisburg: and 
Gertie Genier, of Brooklyn N 

Funeral servi were held Tuesda 
fternoon at the home wiih the 

Rev. Harry A. Houseal offic 

Intermen’ was made in UU 
ward cemetery 

———— ——— 

State Summer School 
Plans Are Announced 

(Continued from page one) 

of fat his 
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ors ude iid 

ating 

we Wood- 

patterned after summer music 
camps. will be under the direction of 
Dr. George Sallade Howard. well- 

known band instructor, and Profes- 
sor Hummel Fishburn. of the Penn 
State music faculty. The workshop 
it a joint undertaking of Penn State, 

the University of Pennsylvania, and 
the University of Pittsburgh. Both 

these features will be offered during 

the Main Bummer Session 
The nature camp, located 16 miles 

from the Coliege, will be operated 
in two periods, the first from June 
27 to July 18 and the second from 
July 17 to August 7 

A total of 260 instructors. 85 of 
whom are from other institutions 
will serve on the teaching stafls of 
the three summer sessions, Courses 

Lin approximately 45 different de- 
| partments of the College are avail- 

able to summer students, and in ad- 
dition there are special courses for 

{ librarians, social workers, trained 

nurses and other specialized groups 
co ca —— 

Church To Unveil Painting 
Zion Lutheran church, Belle. 

fonte, R. D. 2. will unvell and dedi- 

jeate a painting of Hoffman's: 
{Christ In Gethsemane, done by Mr 
jJohn, Krogmann, of Chicago, Iii. 
[Sunday morning. June 2. 1940, at 
{10:30 o'clock. The painting is a 
{gift of Mr. Joel Royer, of Zion, as 
‘a memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
i Royer, and the canvas painting 

tar The service of dedication will 
be in charge of the pastor, Rev, 
Paul J. Keller, assisted by his father, 
Rev. J. HH. Keller, of Loganville, 
Pa. 8pecial music and sermon will | 
feature the dedication service, In| 
the evening, 7:30 o'clock, at the St 
Paul's Lutheran church, Mill Hall, 
B.D. 1, Rev. J. HB Keller will bring 
the message of the sotvice, i   

Titan Metal To Cele- 
brate 25th Birthday 
(Continued from page one) 

Tuesday, June 18, open house will 

be observed at the plant, Daily in- 
spection trips will be the order of 
the day and guldes will be on hand 

to show visitors through the plant 
at 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. each day 

The management of the Company 

urges the public to take 
of this opportunity to 

viviania's only bra mill 

The Tian compan 
June 190156 when a grou; 

ganized a company 

Metal Company, located on 

of the rolling mill 
Linn Iron Company 

fonte and Mlilesburg 
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David 

original empl 

Baldy” Gordon at work 
Nant several years ago 

month also marks another 

anniversary Titan history for #t 

in June 18386 the “Tian 
News” publication of the employe 

of the industry, frst made its ap- 
pearance The newsy readable 

monthly periodical has appeared on 
schedule every month since its 

1915 who | atl 

the Titan 

Another of 

died 

in 

that 

  

advan'age | 

looked 

addition Lo the 

Titan News Is 

Sieg, with Philip 
editor 

Titan will open 

1 

| birth and has come fo be 
upon as a valuable 

Industry Progran 
edited Ww 

B. Ray as associat 

Beginning June 5 

{the doors of Camp Hatetoleavelt,” 
plong Fishing Creek, to customers 

and friends for a gala two-weeks' 
period. Golf, hiking, fishing 
other entertainment il be 

| vided 
To 

which 

any o 
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pro- 

the I'itan 
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Rockview Fugitive 
Is Apprehended 

(Continued from page one 

Celebrates 58th Birthday 

fonigal. Claire 

Mrs. Ted McMonigal 

Meivin McMonigsal 
Harry Weston and 

McMoniga al Barbara 
Mr. Chr McMonigal, Miss 
McMonigal. Mr. and Mrs 

McSulley, Billy and Junior 
of Pittsburgh. Everyone had 

tme nd her 

Jo Te 

Jayne 

Delilah 
oseph 

a ver 

mans fab ished 

birthdays 
oI — os —— AT— 

smart-alecks 
th (#41 
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a Dappy 

Never worry 

who deride : 
where you belong if you want 
anything to improve your race 

“ITS ramd T0 HAVE ALL 
THE WOT WATER YOU WANT 
BRACE : “But isn't it expensive to heat water electrically?” 

JARE: 

Now you can enjoy HOT water 
24 hours a day, without the 
bother, the smoke, soot, ashes 
and dangers of old. fashioned 
water heating methods! It's 
Home proved «a W 

“Not with a Westinghouse!" 

Electric Water Heater will give 
you all the hot water you want, 
whenever you want it— without 
work, dirt or worry — af 
amazingly low cost] Enjoy 
it now! 

COME IN TooaY ron Somwesfemas racrs 

DEHAAS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
“THE WESTINGHOUSE STORE" 

HAYES BLDG, ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE, PA 

and | 

nl 

Pays Tribute To 
Academy Reunion also 

at tu 

- ———— Ler 

of its kind ever held, in point of for 
prominent men in attendance, the 

large number of alumni and friend: 
present, the character of the speech. 

es. the deliciou 

paper publicity 

leant the marked 

prevailed 

(Continued from page one) 
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to form his 
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Black 

Albino Deer Seen 

and Mr John Kieth 
Walter Beall, of Bloomsburg, while 

driving in Bullivan County, recents 
saw an albino deer, with a group 

of other deer at Whirl's End, 

He w 
Bym- 

and Jean Goldketis 
for the Detroit 

tra and led "he ohlon 

Capitol Theater, Al- 
he became musical director 
station WXYZ and finally 

York for phonograph records 

own band 

Mr and 
arranger 

Orches 

iy 

composed many pis 

Red § n and 
Wave 

unswick 

tion 

na 

if “wre iat 

Sid Bernstein, Inc. 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

See Ad on Page 7 
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] Diemer L. Bathurst 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone Bellefonte SIR2, 

MNT. EAGLE, PA. 

P. 0. Howard, Pa 

  

  

Music In The 
Morgan Manner   

WEST 

Plenty of 

Hot Wate 
for the entire family 

With the New 1940 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Aufomatic Waler Healer 
Built for Long Life, Low Cost Service 

‘ 
  

. 
NO fire, ® SAFE— 

no oqor. 

* CLEAN—Cleai 
$egl 

® CONVENIENT 

AUTOMATIC—Attention 

free, 

Ask for FREE Survey Now 

Electric Supply Company 
Bellefonte State College 

  

PENN'S SPECIAL 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING RATE 

MAKE 

    

S$ THE COST VERY REASONABLE 

(CHECK INTO THIS, MISTER) 

“Always 150° Hot Water” 
(CHECK THIS, TOO) 

  

MAN, | NEVER SAW 

SO MUCH SERVICE 

FOR SO LITTLE MONEY! 
WHY DIDN'T SOME- 

ONE TELL ME ABOUT 

ELECTRIC WATER 

HEATING BEFORE?   

  

No “Gadgets” to Get Out of Order 

— Just Install It and Forget It! 

+ Just think! An Electric Water Heater works 

all by itself — you don’t have to do a thing 
about it, 

% A lifetime of automatic service! Nothing to 

turn on or off. Nothing to get out of order, 

% Periectly clean! No dangerous, dirt-making 
{lame — no dus! at all. no ashes to haul. 

% Bushels of 150° HOT water ready for you — 
any time you spin the spigot. No "warm. 
today-and-cold-tomorrow” experiences! 

% Best of all, West Penn's Special Electric Rate 
gives you electricity for water heating at 
much less than ordinary cost! 

. GET ALL THE FACTS TODAY 
AND YOU'LL PREFER THIS UN. 
FAILING LOW-COST SERVICE     

Electric WATER HEATE R DEALERS 
OWER COMPA  


